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FOCUS 
Others lose faculty; Med scho0l gaining faculty 
By ~ndy Smith third-year spending freeze it would hurt us and it would 
be hard to attract new physicians." 
ever, we hate to lose our most experienced people." 
" Both of the professors we lost had four or five years 
experience and their teaching skills were excellent. It 
hurts any department to lose its best people," Heydinger 
said. 
While many departments on campus have numerous 
vacancies to fill because of resigning professors, the 
Marshall University School of Medicine has increased its 
faculty 
He.said he couldn't determine the exact number leav-
ing the School of Medicine but that it was minimal to the 
number of new doctors it was receiving . 
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Chairman of 
the Department of Family and Community Health, Dr. 
David K. Heydinger, attributes the increase to being a 
"relatively new school." 
For example, the Department of Internal Medicine is 
accepting seven new physicians and has lost only two 
doctors Dr. Robert 8. Belshe, chief of the section of 
infectious diseases, said. 
Belshe said the major issue of the future would be 
salaries and funding. 
'" Much of our funding is derived from the state, the 
practice of'medicine in the co_mmunity, the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and the medical center," he 
said. 
"There are very few faculty leaving our school," Hey-
dingei: said, " mostly because the physicians we have are 
dedicated to the new concept of medical education." 
Belshe said the two doctors , ho left were going into 
private practice. 
Heydinger said attracting new people was not hard. 
"The new people are here for the school and not the 
pay," he said. "However, if the state would go into a 
According to Belshe, one reason the school is getting 
so many new people is because the positions filled have 
been vacant for a long time. 
"These areas help bring in more faculty and also help 
us bring in more money to pay our faculty and to run our 
school. However, state funding is still the anchor of our 
resources." 
"We are fortunate to be able to grow and attract new 
people as they come into medicine," Belshe said, "how-
, 
Community College repQrts no openings 
No openings are reported in Marshall's 
Community College, according to Dean 
F. David Wilkin. 
A new faculty member was recently 
hired to teach a course on application of 
COf!"lputer software, which filled the only 
· opening. The post vacated last fall by Dr. 
Paul D. Hines, the former dean, was filled 
by Wilkin this summer. . 
"There really haven't been many reslg~ 
nations," Wilkin said. "(The faculty 
members) · are very hard working, and _ 
would have rather seen a raise, but I don't 
think it's affected their work," he said. 
State employees have not had a raise 
for the past two years. 
Search deadline Oct. 1 
ly Joe Hurts 
The Board of Regents has established an October 1 deadline for the applica-
tion to the Marshall University presidency. 
The position, which has been nationally advertised, states that "Candidates for 
this position should have slsnlflcant academic and administrative experience 
and proven leadership ability." . 
According to the BOR, presidents seM! without fixed terms, which are subject · 
to the discretion of the BOR. .The president's dut~s involve the following: 
. excercise of OW!rall leadenhlp, sµpport for an academic program, and develop-
ment of a comptetent administration. The president must also submit to the BOR 
an operating budaet. · · _ · 
MU's Institutional Board of Advfson, which acts as a search and screening 
committee, will then submit three to five names to the BOR for consideration for 
appointment as president. · 
There h_a_ye been· .about 28 applicants to date for the position. 
Fri.- S.t Night Rock & Roll with 
THE WIZARD BAND 
FREE Gino's PIZZA 
Both .Nights · 
' 'Ch~ers'' 
2127 3rd Ave. 
E•IICltiNII CNttr 
West Virginia Building. 
910 4th Ave., Room 1001 
Huntington, W. Va. 25701 
(304) 522-7930 ..... 
LSAT Prepare for October 1 





and/or Fall Term. 
Two bedroom, air cond. apts. 
Adquate space for four people 
to llve and share ! xpeRHs. • 
Call 522-4413 belwHn 1:00-
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
Marshall Apartments, Inc. 
Cavaller Enterprl1e1, Inc. 
School of Nursing: 
no faculty vacancies 
ly Role Hukhlnion 
All openings in Marshall University's 
School of Nursing have been filled for the 
fall term, according to Dean Phyllis F. 
Higley. 
She said three assistant·professors have 
been hired, two temporarily, to replace 
losses that accumulated over the past two 
years.· The two temporary positions are 
filling vacancies that had also been filled 
only temporarily last.year. 
However, Hilley said she expected the 
possibility of further losses over the next 
year as some faculty have Indicated a 
financial strain because of lower salaries. 
"I antlc~pate a loss of one or two, per-· 
haps," Higley said. 
One reason losses may not have beeli 
as great as other schools, she said, was 
because the staff is all women. 
" Most of them have husbands," Higley 
said, " so the financial burden is not as 
heavy." 
She said three is a low number until it is 
considered as one-sixth of the entire 
nursing faculty. Any more losses in the 
18-member nursing faculty could be det- _ 
rimental to the school. 
" It would be a disaster," Higley said. "If 
we can't recruit quahfied replacements 
because of economics in West Virginia 
and 1he low salaries, we would put our 
accredi_datlon in jeopardy." 
On the cower: Manhall Is surrounded by 
many places to 10 for a quick break frotn 
Support the 
cla~. Carter Caves St.ate Park in Kentucky as 
over 20 caves, a swimming pool and picnic 
~r~~~s 
areas, as well as golf and horseback riding 
opportunities. Our next issue will feature a <\) spread on other nearby places to visit. Photo 
by Debra A. Jackson. 
Classified 
AKC DOBERMAN PUPS; 
blaci and rut. Fath«' wei1hed 
106 · lb•·• mother 80 lbs. Good 
blood line, $126. Call-886-8126. 
UNl'UB. BOUSE 3 Bdrm, 2-
•tory, completely redecorated. 
2621 A.Jama Ave. 10-min. from 





Jl'URNl8BED APT. Comforta• 
ble 1 Bdrm, 2 blocb from Corbly. 
Mature livin·1. 525-pt7, 525-
3738. 
1, 2 A 8 BEDROM FUR-
NISHED .APTS. Rent with 
frienda and •ave. $200 and up. 
Near campus. ~7372. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share 2-bedroom apt. at Marshall 
Arma. Call 696-6456. 
-. 
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OURS/YOURS A page of opinion 
Bu£ f aloes and . . . . ............... Chips 
Marshall University's Theatre and its production of ",Bare- ~the West Virginia legislature fo~ continualiy slashing .the 
foot in the Park" and to Maureen Milicia, the director of th·e · - throat of higher education by cutting funds ~nd ordering 
play. freezes. 
~ Publicatlo?• for-the 1~ student catal~ with new and ,...,.t1a. A , 
I' Wmore attractive covers. ~!O West _vi~ginia Legisrature !or cuttirg, !unding for the 
Science Building and thus delaying completion. 
to the new m~~ of Marshall that mark handicap facilities ~
for disabled students. · - · to all the redtape invol~ in selectini a new_presidentand ~-
putting final choosing date i_n late fall. . · · .·~---.. . ... --·· ·.~: 
to Buildings and Grounds for keeplog the campus looking .,....-t1L, A · · · ·.. .. ·-. ~-:----::: . '. . . ·· ·. : .. · · 
ood all summer. ~to area bookstor~ for ad~rtlsing half-price -~y.ments for ·"·· · 
books and then paying a third or fourtK and se11ing at a· high · · 
· ~oflt and the students'.loss. . · · · 
to Twin Towers for showing excellent movies In th~ lobby · · · · · · .. · ,. 
or summer residents. . to the increase In tuition coming In the fall., 
. . 
'· · · • I continue to read, assuming thlslsjustoneslight 
.Letters to the editor 
To the editor: 
We at the American Red Cross Blood 
Services/Tri-State Region would like to offer our 
sincere thanks for your help and for the help of 
your staff during the recent emergency blood 
donor appeal. A total of ~,242 donors responded; 
and of those 162 were first-time donors. 
Giving blood is completely voluntary. Th~s, Red 
Cross must depend on the goodwill of the citizens 
of the Tri-State region,and upon their understand-
ing of the ongoing need for blood. Without this 
understanding, there would be no blood supply. 
Through your efforts, it becomes easier to com-
municate with our donors; a_nd all persons who ar~ 
able to give. And for every donation that comes as a 
result of your help, a life may well have been saved. 
Again, thank you for helping us through this 
difficult time. It's nice to know there are people 




Where to study? 
Imagine this: a quiet, peaceful environment with 
air conditioning and spacious desks, all situated in a 
convenient place for Marshall University students. 
Where is this mythical place? Supposedly it is the 
James E. Morrow Memorial Library. 
Recently, while engaging a study campaign of 
reading American history, I debated about an ideal 
place to study. I ruled out my dorm room because it 
just isn't my first choice in study areas. The person 
in the room above is playing early Beatles. The girl 
across the hall is listening to a television while 
visiting th~ quarter-bounce party three doors 
Joyce Snyder down. In the room adjacent I hear Donna Summer 
Director of Publk Relations singi~g her little heart out. Meanwhile m~ own 
and . room1e wants to run the sweeper. So I decide to 
Steve Saffel · journey to the good ol' library for some of that 
. ,. ,. .... ~ ' 
Assistant Director of Publk Relations absolute silence ~on_nected ~Ith_ librar!es. . 
Unfortunately 1t didn't quite hve up to the pic-
THE PARTHENON STAFF 
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Editorial Office . ............. .• •. 696-6696 
ture of an academic idyll. It was more like Grand 
Central Station. The only place peace and quiet 
could be found was in the dictionary. 
Midway through studying my notes on Upton 
Sinclair's "The Jungle," the public address system 
informs all occupants that "the person in the 
brown Ford pickup is illegally parked. Would he 
please report to the front desk?" 
Letters Policy 
The - Parthenon welcomes letters 
concerning the Marshall University 
community. All letters t~ the editor 
must be signed and include the 
address and telephone number of the 
author. 
Letters must be typed and no long~, 
than · 200 words. The Parthenon 
reserves the right to edit lett_ers. 1 
Advertising Office . .............. 696-2.367 .. . '  .. , , . - , ___________________ .. 
' . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . ~· . . ' . . . ' 
interruption. The Progrssive Movement and Teddy 
Roosevelt at -San Juan Hill are beginning to make 
sense. History is coming alive . , . "Would John 0oe· 
please report to the matn ~sk.". 
Uh oh, here we go again. I glanced at my watch 
which read 8:•S p.m. Two announcements have 
been blared in about a 1S-minute time span. I'm 
sure there will be no further intrusions Into my 
thinking; I can get down to some serious studying; 
all is quiet. 
I consider the time element and realize I have 
been reading for half an hour. I decide I have until 
11 p.m. to struggle through my notes so I head for 
the s,talrs to get a drink of water. When I reach the 
fountain, I look around at various announcements 
plastered on the walls and.bulletin boards. One of 
special interest- caught my eye - the summer 
library hours. 
Whatl This can't be! The library will close at 10 
p.m. on weeknights during summer shcool. No, I . 
refuse to believe this is true. Summer school 
require$ more time devoted to studyl~ because of 
the hurried ·pace. But through strange planning, 
the library had managed to shorten its hours. 
I fuss and fume a bit, then realize funds have 
been limited in higher education. I head up the 
stairs to .'do what I can in the next hour and 1S 
minutes. 
Hitler wants to rule the-world. Japan is dropping 
kamikaze pilots on Pearl Harbor and the United 
States wants ... "It is now 9:35. All books to be 
checked out should now be brought to the front 
desk." 
Righto, lady, just let me get through World War 11 
before 10 p.m. "It is now 9:45. The James E. Morrow 
library will be closing in 15 minutes." No joke, 
Sherlock. It says that on the schedule downstairs. 
All you have to do is read. Oh well, Germany is 
getting beat and I've decided that Russians aren't 
all bad~ 
"Crash I Thunk, thunk, thunk," I look up. What's 
going on now? I see a guy in a blue uniform. It's one 
of the maintenance people picking up the trash 
and sweeping the floor while I'm trying to fight a 
war. Guess It's later than I thought. Better get my 
books and go. 
Holy cow. Where did the lights go? I can't see a 
thing. Owr what's a desk doing there? 
Finally I stumble my way through the dark and 
get to the main floor feeling enormously proud of 
my spelunking ability and feeling terribly sorry for 
anyone stranded in .the s.tacks. They could be there 
for life. 
I look at my watch one last ti~ as I walk out the 
library door. It reads 9:59. 
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RESEARCH 
Summer jobs . include genetics and enzymes 
ly Debra A. )lcbon 
W..ne others their age may be 
serving sesame-bunned burgers or 
sweating it out at . swimming pools, 
·two Huntington high school students 
and two graduates are learning about 
things like the effe.ct of hormones on 
after-dinner naps. And getting paid 
for it, too. ' 
Although participating in labora-
to.ry ·research can be "grueling," 
. '·'tediou$/,'' _and sometimes messy, 
four students serving apprenticeships 
with Marshall medical school physi-
cians . say they like the work and 
. experience. . · 
The students are working under a 
nine-week program sponsored by 
the Minority High School Apprent-· 
iceship Program, a national 
organization. 
Shelly B. Ridgeway, 1983 Hunting-
ton High School graduate, is working 
with Dr. Susan DeMesquita in physi-
ology on a project concerned. with 
the sleeping pattern of rats. 
According to DeMesquita, the 
medical school summer project's 
purpose is to see whether a naturally 
occuring hormo.ne used in digestion 
may also cause post-meal sleepiness. 
Ridgeway said her job is to record· 
findings into a polygraph and record 
the information into a computer. 
"~very morning I weigh the rats, 
take their temperatures, put (the 
information) into a notebook and 
graph it. It's grueling; it includes ana-
lyzing systolic and diastolic bl·ood 
pressure," she said. · -
She also enters cardiovascular data, 
respiration an·d heart rate for each 
rat's waking and sleeping periods. 
Although she had an introductory 
computer science course in high 
school, Ridgeway said entering data · 
for the project was, at first, "like start-
ing from scratch." 
Ridgeway said she is enjoying her 
experience with research. 
"I really like it. It's a lot of fun, 
• 
. working with Dr. DeMesquita and 
being able to handle the responsib-
ity, like I'm a med student. She trusts 
me to do things right." 
· She said she is intrigued by the dif-
ferent processes researchers go 
thrqugh to obtain results. 
"There's a whole lot involved-
many don't realize the time involved. 
It's been interesting watching· her 
(DeMesquita) progress. It takes a lot 
of patience-everything doesn't work 
out the way you think it will and you 
have to do it over and over," she said . 
M. G. Kademani, a Huntington East 
High School graduate who is working 
under Dr. Peter J. Knott in pharma-
cology, said the work can be 
"tedious" because results aren't 
always known until the end, but he 
enjoys the job. 
His duties have ranged from typing 
data into computers to dissecting 
rats. He also has drawn about 20 pen-
and-ink graphs which indicate the 
amount of chemical substances in rat 
brain ttssue. 
According to Knott, the purpose of 
the two-year study, funded by the 
National Institute of Mental Health,is 
to measure neurotransmitters 
released in rats' brains in response to 
various drugs. Neurotransmitters are 
substances which transmit nerve 
impulses over gaps. 
Kademani, who indicated an inter-
est in orthopedic surgery, said the 
apprenticeship program has given 
him valuable training. 
"I've learned how to dissect a rat. I 
think I've used equipment that peo-
ple in college now won't be using for 
the next four years.," Such equipment 
as microtomes and vibratomes (tissue 
slicers used for making slides,) isn't 
hard to use, but is too ex~nsive for 
regular classroom settings, he said. 
Learning about genetics first-hand 
is another advantage that other stu-
dents may not normally be exposed 
Lesle J. Henderson is working with Dr. Michael E. Trulson on a project 
involving drug effects on animals. 1he project, located at the Veterans 
Administration bra11eh of the medkal Khool, is in the pharmacology 
department. fhatotty Delira-'-,.._ 
Shelly I, Rklseway analyzes data from a polygraph recording i11forn1atlo~ 
about rali. She Is working with Dr. Susan DeMesquiu in physiology. 
.... 0 tty.,..,. A. ...... 
to, but Sandra Mya, HEHS senior, is 
working this summer with Dr. John 
W. Foster in a study aimed at finding 
enzymes in certain bacteria and a 
related project involving DNA trans-
ference in· bacteria. 
, In the first project, viruses are 
placed with bacteria to see if the bac-
teria are attacked. In the second, 
male and female bacteria are mated, 
put though a series of steps, separ~ 
ated, and examined to see how much 
genetic material is transferred. 
Mya said she likes almost every-
thing about the job, but she likes the 
project involving cell conjugation the 
most. 
"Mostly I've learned about genes 
and how they work," she said. Mya 
agreed with Ridgeway in that she 
enjoys the variety of angles used in 
tackling laboratory techniques. 
"If this (way).doesn't work, you can 
always try another way," she said. 
Finding the ways drugs affect 
animal ·behavior is what Leslie J. 
Henderson said she likes most about 
working with Dr. Michael E. Trulson's 
project in pharmacology. · 
"We can take mouse brain tissue 
and put it in vitro (an artificial envir-
onment under glass), grow the tissue 
and test drugs," she said. 
"I'm learning while I'm getting 
paid," she said. "I'll be ahead in 
chemistry." Henderson, a junior, will 
be taking a chemistry course this fall 
at HHS. 
Part of Henderson's job is to record 
the effects of various drugs on the 
behavior of cats. 
"We try to see how it affects cats so 
we can see how it affects humans," 
she said. 
Henderson said she has considered 
going into medicine, but doesn't like 
the thought of an additional 10 to 12 
years of school and training. But she 
said she likes research. 
" I thought it would be bor/ng but 
it's not," she said. 
For all the hard work and meticu-
lous attention to results, Ridgeway, 
like Henderson, said she would do it 
again. When asked if there Wc!S any-
thing about the job she didn't like, 
Ridgeway thought a minute and said, 
" Maybe that I won't be able to 
come back next year. I think it's only 
open to high school students. I war;-it 
to come back." 
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Psychology dept. offers variety of outlets 
ly Sandra Joy Adldm 
Whether a student needs counsel-
ing, extra credit, IQ testing or just an 
interesting class, the Department of 
Psychology in Harris Hall is the place 
to look. 
According to Dr. Elaine Baker, 
associate professor of psychology, 
the department offers free counsel-
ing services to any Marshall student 
and charges a minimal rate for rela-
tives of MU students. -
Charges at the Psychology Clinic 
for the general public are $25 for a 
diagnpstic evaluation, $7 per hour for 
individual therapy sessions and $15 
per hour for group therapy. 
the clinic staff works .with almost 
any emotional problem including 
feelings of isolation and depression 
which are common among college 
students, Baker said. Sessions are nor-
mally scheduled once a week but can 
be scheduled more often if the per-
son is upset. 
Those on the staff are second year 
graduate students finishing·their clin-
ical. training, but faculty members 
also participate in extreme or unusual 
cases. 
The clinic offers sex therapy for 
those with a specific sexual problem. 
special "help" events are scheduled 
throughout the year, Baker said, such 
as ov,erweight, smoking and abuse 
clinics. 
Students may also have IQ and per-
sonality testing done through the 
Department of Psychology. 
Aside from the clinic, she said the 
main aspect of the Department of 
Psychology that students are exposed 
to is the quality of courses offered. 
"We think we offer a wide variety 
of interesting courses to all students," 
Baker said. "The faculty is approacha-
ble'and tries to deal with students on 
an honest level. 
Popular classes are Child Psychol-
ogy, Human Sexuality and the Psy-
chology of Aging, she said. 
"In the human sexuality-course, 
which is taught in the fall, students 
can be extremely quiet at first but 
usually open up by the eQd of the 
term," Baker said. "It pays for people 
to be able to openly talk about sex. 
Hear•ng faculty members discussing 
sex in a frank and free manner helps, 
too." 
She said a special honors section of 
Introductory Psychology was offered 
that gives students more freedom to 
do what they want with the class. 
Baker said both partners must attend Demonstrations, research and 
the session and that both a male and a experiments are important activities 
fema1e counselor are present. - in the department. Experiments are 
She said those who want to come to periodically conducted by graduate 
the clinic for the fir$t time can call students and faculty on such topics as 
696-6447 for an appointment without memory, I ea rn in g and so ci a I 
having to tell the nature of the prob- behavior. ..--
lem on the telephone. Baker said graduate student Kurt 
In addition to the regular clinic, Tauby is presently doing an experi-
Apprenticeship program MU f~rst 
By Debra A. )Kbon 
Two Huntington area high school graduates and two high school 
students are serving a nine-week apprenticeship under physicians at 
Marshall University's School of Medicine. 
The four students are working under the Minority High School 
Apprenticeship program, a national organization, according to Dr. Ste-
phen P. Tzankoff, program director and assistant professor of 
physiology. 
The students are: M. G. Kademani, 1983 Huntington East High School 
graduate, Shelly B. Ridgeway, 1983 Huntington High School graduate, 
Leslie J. Henderson, HHS junior, Sandra Mya, HEHS senior. 
"It's not just a chief bottle washer job; that's important, but they also 
work more closely with the faculty member who explains procedures in . 
much more detail than they otherwise would with an assistant," Tzankoff 
said. . 
This is the first year Marshall has been involved in such a program, 
because participati11g schools must receive a certain amount of federal 
research grants before they are invited by the National Institutes of 
Health to apply, he said. This year Marshall qualified. 
The four students were chosen from 10 candidates provided by Hun: 
tington high schools. Candidates wrote a 250-word essay on why they 
wanted to participate in the program and the winners were chosed by a 
committee made of members of the faculty and community, he said. 
Tzankoff said the winners were "top-notch" students, though that 
wasn't required. · . 
The program allows funds for nin~ 40-hour weeks at minimum wage, 
unless the students work fewer hours. 
"The dollar amount is the limiting factor," Tzankoff said. 
The students began working in mid-June and will be done sometime in 
August. 
ment that measures certain personal-
ity traits in college students. Extra 
· credit in psychology classes is some-
times offered for participating in 
experiments but any student partici-
pate. Sign-up sheets are posted on 
the third floor of Harris Hall. 
The results of such experiments are 
often published in professional jour-
nals, she said. 
Besides the exP,eriments that stu-
dents can take part in, rats and mice 
are the subjects of many studies in the 
Department of Psychology. 
'-'Students usually find the physiol-
ogy lab interesting," Baker said. 
"There they find rats' brains to insert 
electrodes in. The animals are usually 
used in drug and nutritional studies." 
Baker said several jobs have 
opened up in the area for those with a 
bachelor's degree. It is a positive sign 
. and very unusual, she said, but as far 
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Sports '83 
C 0111.111. en tary 
Ideas on non-sports 
for the non-athletes 
ly Joe Hurll 
The theme of the Eighties seems to be 
that appearance is everything. Followlni 
in this vein, many people have taken to 
exercise to (a) improve their appearance 
(b) improve their health and (c) meet 
someone of the opposite sex. 
However, many college students either 
haven't the time or the energy to-follow 
an exercise program. 
Many students' bodies are In a state of 
near muscular atrophy from all-nighters, 
Intense drinking or just pl-'n laziness. 
They are what is politely referred to as the 
"Non-Athletes." 
Students may ask themselves, "Hey, 
what can I do to Improve my health, 
appearance and find someone of the 
opposite sexl" 
Rest easy, friends. ~ have compiled a list 
ol .Non-Sports for the Non-Athletes. 
Topping the list Is my personal favorite 
-- Load Testing the Couch. LTC may be 
performed best In mid-afternoon during 
the soaps. First, clear all material that even 
looks like work out of your sight. (Out of 
sight, out of mind) This includes all home-
work, bills, dirty Jtlshes and empty Lam-
b r u sco bottles. Next~ unplug the 
telephone. Take your shoes off and lock 
the door. Turn the TV down to a mild 
buzz. Finally, take the best pillow in the 
hq_use; place It on one end of the couch 
ancl throw yourself on the couch. If it 
does not buckle after two flours of bear-
ing your weight, It's a safe couch. 
Another sport, although requiring 
much equipment and coordination, is 
pool lounging. You will need a moderate 
sized swimming pool, a good-sized float, 
a .45 automatic pistol and a blender. 
First, mix a blender full of Marguerltas. 
Then, put the float in the pool. Now get 
on with your drink and your pistol. If 
anyone bothers you or comes near you, 
kill them. 
Although these sports may seem rigor-
ous for the uninitiated, with constant 
practice and devotion, you too can 
become a paragon of physical virtue. 
Church Directory 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHUfCH 
2115 Collis Ave. 522-1676. Dr. R. Jackson 
Hap, Pastor. Services: Sunday School-9:-45 
a.m.; Morning Wonhlp-11 a .m.; College 
youth in homes on Sunday eye_nlnp. Wed-
nesday supper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30 
p.m. . 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9th St. 
& 9th Ave. 523-3505. Laird Fain, Pastor. Ser-
vices Sunday Morning: Adult Worship Ser-
vice, Teen Church and Childrens "Super" 
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir 
Practice-5:30 p .m.; Wonhip Service-7 p.m. 
Thursday Evening: Family Night: Adult 
Bible Service, Teen Church and Childrens 
special services 7:30 p.m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523--082•. Rev. Neil W. 
Hoppe, Pastor. Service: Sunday Morning 
Worship-10:•S a.m:. ; Sunday Evening 
Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service-7 p,m. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION -now 
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th 
St. Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen 522-2980. Ser-
vices: Friday night at 7:•S p.m. and Saturday 
morning at 9 a.m. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St. 
529-608•. Rev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector: 
Rev. David W. Sailer, assistant. Holy 
Communlori-8 a.m.; Family Eucharist-9 
a.m.; Church School-10 a.m.; Worship 
Service-11 a.m. 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.1«>C> 
Norway Ave. A van provides transportation 
to and from campus for all services. Call 
523--9233 or 525-3302 for more details. Col-
lege Bible classes meet on Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.m. in 
Room 'ZW37 of the Memorial Student Cen-
ter. Everyone is weloome. Call Burney Bag-
gett, campus minister, for more details. 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY • 2225 
8th Ave. Billy R. Mason, Pastor. Services: 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship Service 11:00 a.m., Sunday and Wed-
nesday ewning worship 7:00 p.m. ~veryone 
welcome. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th 
Ave. 523-6•76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jones, Dr. 
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Donald R. 
Welglan-Paston. Sunday morning wonhlp-
10:50 a.m.; Sunday evening programs-6 
p.m.; Church school classes-9:30 a.m. each 
Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehearsals led by 
Lois Skenas-7 p.m. each Wednesday; For 
special bible, study groups weekdays, call · 
the church office. Sponsoring church for 
Presbyterian Manor. 120 bed skilled care 
health facility- and Riverview Manor 
Apartments. ' 
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave. 
at 12th St. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., 
Senior Minister. Sunday Services: 9:lOa.m.-
College Bible Class; 10:•S a.m.-Wonhip. 
Service, 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wec:fnes-
days: 5:30 p.m.-Dinner reservations; 6:30 
p.m,-Seminar with Dr. Smith. Van transpor• 
tation pick up 9 :15 a.m. for church school 
and 10:15 for worship service in front of 
Student Center. · 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams 
Avenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WV 
25704. Rev. William J. Rudd, Pastor; Lucky 
Shepherd, Assistant Pastor; Rev. Tom 
Hedges, Christian Education and Youth; 
Luther W. Holley, Visitation Minister, Sun-
day Morning Service and Sunday School-10 
a.m.; Evening Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service and Prayer Service-7:30 p.m.; 
Choir Thursday Night-7:30 p.m. Dial-A-
Devotion (anytime day or night) 525-8169. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th 
Ave. 5'15-77'17. Dr. Harold E. Simones, Min• 
ister. Services: Sunday morning church 
school-9:.30 a .m.; worship service-10:•5 
a.m.; Youth groups, Sunday evening, Bible 
Study, Wednesday-7:30 p.m. 
.... 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Street 
and Collis Ave. 522-1282 Jim Franklin, Pas-
tor. Terry Jesse, Minister of Youth . . Jody 
Vaughn, Minister of Music. Service: Sunday 
School-9:•S a.m.; Morning Worship-11 
a.m.; Evening Worshlp-7 p.m.; Manhall 
students home away from Home to worship 
and fellowship. 
Thundering Herd rated -eighth in SC 
The Thundering Herd was picked to 
place eighth in a pre-season Southern 
Conference poll yesterday. In an inter-
view in today's Herald Dispatch, Randle, 
who was at the annual Southern Confer• 
ence rouser, said he was pleased with the 
rating. 
" That's fine and dandy with me. Maybe · 
some folks don't think we've come as far 
as we think we have. But that's OK with 
us," he said. 
Of the new schedule, Randle sald/'lt's 
rea.listic. It's not easy. There Isn't one 
game you can poin't to and say that's a 
" W", but we've got a chance. We've had a 
little taste of success the last couple of 
seasons. Now it'stimeforthefull course." 
SO UTHE~ N POLL 
1. FURMAN---121 
2. UT-CHATTANOOGA--118 
3. WESTERN CAROLINA--96 
4. APPALACHIAN STATE-83 
5. THE CIT ADEL--69 
6. VMl--63 




Brown comments on season 
The se~son opener against East~rn 
Michigan will be the "hump" game 
according to Offensive Coach Bob 
Brown. 
"We play on the road. I think if you 
were to ask any coach they would 
rather play at home on their . first 
game," he said. 
Although the Herd hasn't had a win-
ning season for a considerable time, 
Brown said the playing strategy 
wouldn't change. 
"We are going to play them one 
game at a time and approach each one 
as the most i]hportant game that 
week," he said-. 
According to a NCM rule, the team 
doesn't begin training until August 15, 
Brown· is optimistic about them, 
"We know they have worked 
extremely hard. We are looking for-
ward to getting them back and starting 
a new season," he said. 
The schedule for the 1983-84 season 
lists as follows: 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street. 
525-8116. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pastor. 
Dick Harold and Mel Jolliff, Associate Pas-
tors. Sunday Worship-8:•Sa.m. and 11 a.m.; 
<;:hurch School-College Class-9:•S a.fl). • 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th Ave. 
and 20th St., .525-8336. Pastor: Joseph N.
1 Geiger, Associate: Thomas Duncan. Sunday 
1
• 
Services: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with Col-
lege Class, 10:•5 a.m. Worship, 5:00 p.m. 
College Fellowship. We welcome Marshall 
students as a vital part of our church family. 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 20•• Fifth Ave. J. William . 
Demoss, Pastor. Worship Servlce-9:30a.m.; 
Church School-10:30 a .m. (classes for col-
lege students available). Sunday evenlng-7 
p.m.; Youth Fellowship Sunday-6 p.m. 
Within walking distance from MU dorms. 
SEn.3 EASTERN MICHIGAN-7:30 
P.•• 
SEn. 11 llllNOIS STA n-HOME-
7:31 p.& 
SEn. 17 MOREHEAD STAn-7:30 ...... 
SEPT. 24 fUIMAN-SOUTHHN 
CONfEIENQ GAME-1:31 p.m. 
OCT. 1 WESTEIN CAIOLINA• 
HOME-1:31 p.a. 
OCT. I EASTRN TENNESSH STAn-
HOME -SOUTHEIN CONFERENCE 
GAME-7:11 P.M. 
OCT.15 OPEN 
OCT. 22 UT-CHATTANOOGA· 
SOUTHERN CONHIENCE GAME-
7:JI p.m. . 
OCT. 2' THE CIT ADEL-HOME• 
. SOUTHEIN CONHIENCE GAME• 
1:31 p.m. 
NOV. 5 WilllAM ANI) MAIY • 
HOME-1 :31 p.m. 
NOV. 12 APPLACHIAN STATE-
SOUTHHN CONHIENCE GAME-
1:N p.m. 
NOV. 1, V.MJ.-1:31 p.m. 
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·~nrr r:ti, Vand.als attack Smith Hall~-again 
WMUL sponsors 
'Rock' concert 
By Mandy Smith 
Sunday, August 7, WMUL-FM'S "The 
Rock" listeners will hear something heav-
enly, but different. According to Roger 
Robinette, producer of The Rock, it is a 
"celebration of life." • 
Actually~ the cele.bration is a Christian 
music concert with a dual-purpose. 
Robinette said the purpose of the con-
cert is to promote the station and the 
Sunday format by having a live remote. A 
second purpose is for listener apprecia-
tion and as a public service, he said. 
Featured in the concert will be ten local 
gospel groups plus excerpts from the sta-
tion to provide an example of the type of 
music WMUL plays, Robinette said. 
"The Rock is geared to provide an alter-
native to Huntington for the Christian 
audience," he said. "It is a contemporary 
Christian station and Yery few stations 
carry this kind of music." 
"We provide a more modernistic 
approach to Christian radio while other 
stations lean more toward traditional gos-
pel music and feature a lot of preachers," 
he-said. 
"We are departing from the regular • 
Christian music you hear and we tend to 
be favored by young adults," he said. 
"This concert, in turn, is a chance to do 
something good for a change and for our 
listeners." · 
The concert will run from 1 p.m. on the 
Ninth Street Plaza to approximately 6 
p.m., he said. 
The groups participating In the "cele-
bration" are The Gospel Tides, The Perry 
Sisters,. Mr. James Burksdale and Com-
pany, The Guiding lights, Chris James, 
The Singing Tributes, Tony light, The 
New Galileans, The ,Inheritors and The 
O'lynn Family. 
Man arrested on 
larceny charge 
Marshall Security officials arrested a 24-
year-old man last night and charged him 
with grand larceny, according to Robert 
N. Huff, MU security investigator. 
The suspect, Paul E. Scarberry, of 2459 
Collis Ave., was charged with stealing 
$500 worth of stereo equipment from the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity house, Huff 
said. , 
Yesterday Mark Ferris, a Pike member, 
noticed the missing equipment on an MU 
parking lot, Huff said. Ferris reported the 
equipment to security officials, who 
stopped Scarberry and arrested him. One 
other person was seen in connection with 
the theft and Pike members have sworn a 
warrant for another arrest, Huff said. 
Grand larceny, which includes thefts of 
over $200, is a felony punishable by one 
to 10 years in the state penitentiary if the 
t , •. l?~r.so'.l _i~ f9t:1nd _g_uilty, Huff sa\d. 
By Debril A. Jacbon 
After covering a story about Smith Hall 
break-ins for three weeks, Parthenon 
reporter David Neff's office in Smith 
Music Hall was vandalized. 
The break-in was discovered at 8:50 Fri-
day mornin[I.' by Paul E. Dempsey, piano 
technician. Dempsey called Neff .to sur-
vey the damage. 
Neff is a work-study student in charge 
' of the tape laborafory where he dupli-
cates tapes and records for the music 
library. He said he thought the fact that he 
covered previous stories dealing with the 
thefts had nothing to do with his office 
-being broken into. 
A Sony mix board, which mixes music,a 
Bic cassette player-recorder and an 
Advent amplifier were reported missing, 
Neff said. 
This is the fifth time an office in Smith 
Music Hall has been vandalized since 
June. 
The persons involved took a hatchet 
out of the box on the wall containing the 
fire extinguisher and removed the glass 
from the door to room 240, as in previous 
occasions. But after the last break-in, 
Plant Operations boarded the windows 
with particle board. The suspects used the 
hatchet to break through the board and 
opened the door from the inside,accord-
ing to Neff and Dempsey. 
Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, music professor 
and director of the School of Fine Arts, 
said the stolen equipment was worth 
approximately $1,500, and estimated 
replacement value at $2,000 to $3,000. 
The last theft brings the value of the 
stolen property to approximately $2,140, 
excluding $40 cash stolen the first wee-
kend, according to Robert N. Huff, MU 
security investigator. 
"There's a good chance (of recovery)," 
he said. "There are serial numbers on part 
of the equipment. There is virtually a zero 
percent chance if there is no identifica-
tion, and there were serial numbers on 
three pieces of equipment out of David's 
office," he said. 
KB&T can help you cut· 
the cost of going to college. 
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM 
In cooperalio_n with the Higher Education Assistance Foundation. 
KB&T is offering guaranteed loans to al least half-lime college stu· 
dents who atte.nd. or plan lo a·uend. any accredited state or private 
school in the United Stales. 
For undergraduates. the maximum loan available is $2.500 per 
year. For graduate students. the maximum is $5.000 per year. 
LPW 9% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
At KB&T we believe that any qualified individual who wants to attend 
college should attend. without worrying about the ever-rising costs 
of a higher education. That's why our Guaranteed Student Loan is 
available at a low annual percentage rate of only 9 %. 
CONVENIENT REPAYMENT PLAN 
We also make it easy for you-to repay the loi)n. because payments 
aren't scheduled to begin until six months after your graduation or 
departure from college. 
For more information on how KB&T can help you cut college 
expenses. contact Gail Pitchford at 348·8480 or visit our Main Office. 
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Gould selected to board · position 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the College of Liberal Arts, was named in July to succeed 
Dr. Philip J. Rusche as the .Marshall University administration's representative on 
Marshall's Institutional Board of Advisors. 
Rusche has resigned as dean of the College of Education to accept a similar position 
at the University of Toledo. 
State law requires that representatives from various factions of Marshall are to be on 
the board, including a representative for Marshall's admini~tration. 
Foundation receives .bequest 
The Marshall University Foundation has received a bequest of $3,017.61 from the 
estate of Josephine Valentine Harrold, a Cabell County educator, according to Foun-
dation Director Bernard Queen. 
The money will be placed in the Foundation's Memorial Scholarship Endowment 
Fund to provide financial assistance to neeit and worthy students, Queen said. 
Harrold, who died in October 1981, was a Marshall graduate with a baccalaureate 
and master's degree. ,, 
D. A. Williams accepts .music chair 
A new chairman has been named to Marshall University's Department of Music. Dr. 
Donald A. Williams, chairman of Callfornia State College-Stanislaus' Department 
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1:4 .. l:ltl Ml 
7-.41-1:41 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Pla1ma·-0onor Center 
Need• Youl 
ah Paid at n..._ of Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$1 CMh bon.,. paid to 
regular donon NCh 
Ith donation 
You •• lf'9dy needed • • 
blood plaama donor. Blood 
plama Inn lndll,.,..blelngr• 
I dlent In tne menufacture ol vital j herapeutle--drug1, and the 
~ ..... .--'-..::=:T-----.._,.;..:..;...__.'+,:..1Hyland Pl•ma DonorCent«wll 
pay caah for your donation. 
Happiness is being 
a plasma donor HYLAN 
Donating 19 ufe and almple. . 
.only the plum• le r-«t from 
your blood. Do a good dNd and 
help your•lf at the •me time. 
Your plaama le uaed to help peo-
ple Ilka you. Special group plan1 
(frat«nltl•, 1ororltl•, cluba, 
ale.) ara avail able for fund •· 
Ing_. Appoint mlfltl are avallmle 
to flt your c1-1Chedule. we are 
op., Monday, Tullday Thu,._ 
day and Frid"' from 8:00 a.m.-
3:30 p.m. and Wldnllday from 
8:00 a.m,-1:30 p.m. CALL FOR 
PLASMA DONOR CENTERS AN APPOINT-MENT TODAY: 
..----,Calendar----
SCOUT TROOP TO FORM 
An informal meeting of anyone 
interested in forming a Campus Scout 
troop will be held August •at 11 a.m. in 
the Memorial Student Center, Room 
2W9. 
Those who are interested but cannot 




Wednesday, August 10, 1 p.m. 
MOVIE-THE ENFORCER 
Memorial Student Center Coffee-
house 
Thursday, August 11, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
CAREER Pl.ANNING FOR SOPHO-
MORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, AND 
G_RADUAH STUDENTS 
Prichard Hall 
Thursday, August 11, 1 p.m. 
Preregistration preferred 
Call 696-2370 
CAREER Pl.ANNING FOR FRESHMEN 
Prichard Hall · 
Tuesday, August 9, 1 p.m. 
of Music, has accepted the position, according to Provost Olen E. Jones Jr. and College 
of Liberal Arts Dean Alan B. Gould who jointly made the decision to hire Williams. 
The appointment is effective this fall when Williams replaces Dr. Paul A. Ba ls haw who 
resigned the position to become director of Marshall University's School of Fine Arts 
last September. 
SAVE UPT0•3.04 
Choose our famous roast beef sandwich ... a hearty 
helping of juicy roast beef, sliced thin and pik:d 
, high. Or our own BBC!M A delicious combination 
of beef, bacon·and cheddar-flavored sauce on a 
fresh bun. Two money-saving ways IE 
to Taste the Rax Experience!M . , · 
REST. RMrJS 
·-- . ------· • . RegularRai ~ I BBCTM 
I Beef Sandwich I -
I 
I · 
I I 99t(Umit4) I $J.49(Limit4) 
I This offer not valid with any other discountorcoupon.Salestax 
I charged where applicable. Offer good at participating ~I Rax Restaurants only. ~ -
II ~n.:r.;l:.. ;;s 
I This offer not valid with any other I discount or coupon. Sales tax 
I charged where applicable. Offer I good at participating ~I Rax Restaurants only. :S..~ I 
I Co~e=s:/:.-=. • .-
On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House 
5604 Rt. 60 East at Pea Ridge Plaza . 
, , . . . , • '. : . . . . • . 83 Mh Ave. . J97;2IOO. . ~ • l • t ~ 't• t ·• &........,;.iw-'o...._ ___ ....,.;. __ .....,......,...,..1....,_......,,..,.;...,...,..,. __ ...,..~....,.....,...._._..,,...;~..>":., .) ti 
